PERFORMANCE SUBWOOFERS

We've iterated our V series once again, and these are some of the best subwoofers we've ever heard at their price point.

**SUBV12P**
12" Front-Firing Treated Paper Cone Woofer
12" Down-Firing Passive Radiator
300W Class D Amp
Power Rating Continuous: 300 Watts RMS
Power Rating Peak: 500 Watts Peak
Frequency Response: 21Hz-200Hz
Subwoofer Output: 101dB SPL
Outputs: Line Level High-Pass
Inputs: Left & Right Line Level, LFE
Phase Control: 0 - 180˚
Crossover: 50Hz - 150Hz; Bypass
Features: Auto/on/off, 5V USB, 110-220V voltage switch
Weight: 30.3 lbs (13.8 kg)
Dimensions W/ Feet: 14 ⅝ x 15 ⅜ x 16 ¾
(375mm x 396mm x 423mm)

**SUBV10P**
10" Front-Firing Treated Paper Cone Woofer
10" Down-Firing Passive Radiator
200W Class D Amp
Power Rating Continuous: 200 Watts RMS
Power Rating Peak: 350 Watts Peak
Frequency Response: 28Hz-200Hz
Subwoofer Output: 99dB SPL
Inputs: Left & Right Line Level, LFE
Outputs: Line Level High-Pass
Phase Control: 0 - 180˚
Crossover: 50Hz - 150Hz; Bypass
Features: Auto/on/off, 5V USB, 110-220V voltage switch
Weight: 25.9 lbs (11.8 kg)
Dimensions W/ Feet: 13 ¼ x 14 ¹/₈ x 15 ¼"
(337mm x 337mm x 385mm)

**SUBV8P**
8" Front-Firing Treated Paper Cone Woofer
8" Down-Firing Passive Radiator
180W Class D Amp
Power Rating Continuous: 180 Watts RMS
Power Rating Peak: 320 Watts Peak
Frequency Response: 32Hz-200Hz
Subwoofer Output: 95dB SPL
Inputs: Left & Right Line Level, LFE
Outputs: Line Level High-Pass
Phase Control: 0 - 180˚
Crossover: 50Hz - 150Hz; Bypass
Features: Auto/on/off, 5V USB, 110-220V voltage switch
Weight: 30.3 lbs (13.8 kg)
Dimensions W/ Feet: 11 ¾ x 12 ⁵/₈ x 13 ⁵/₈"
(298mm x 319mm x 346mm)
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